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WOULD RAISE W. 0, W. BAND

Trazer Offers to Enlist with Com-

pany of Texas Members- -

OFFER READ IN THE SENATE

Witnilmnn Chief. Sara tone Star Mm
Should lie Flmt to Cro the

. Border Orrgnn Ited
Men Rendr.

WASHINGTON, April 3. Penator
Sheppard read In tne etnate today p

offer of W. A. Fraxer, sovereign com
uander of the Woodmen of the World,
t Dallas, Tex., to enlist with a company

of Woodmen for service In Mexico.
"Texas companies should be the first

to cross the border," wired Mr. Kraxer.
Vse your lnflucnco to have us mus-

tered In."
The organization of the "reserve of

trained and disciplined men," to respond
to any call for volunteers for service In
Mexico was ordered today by General
lloden Lake, national commander of the
Army and navy union. A general order
o officers of the union, which Is nu or

sanitation of honorably discharged
Folditrs. sailors and marines, read:

MrctlnK Ordered Called
"Vou will at once call a meeting of

all the honorably discharged soldiers,
sailors and marines In your jurisdiction,
enroll such as are willing to respond to
any call of the presldept for volunteers,
and Immediately report the .same to the
headquarters.

"By acting promptly and 'energetically
you will give great confidence to the
prtsldent and the people as to our na-
tion's ability to meet tho emergency. Tou
will give our comrades In active service
Assurance, of your proper support. At the
first call we can present within ten days
at least one full brigade of trained and
seasoned men with mors to follow."

Eager to Bee Service.
CHICAGO, April a. Bluejackets num-

bering UT from the naval training sta-
tion at Lake Bluff, north of Chicago,
left today for the east, where they wilt
be assigned to ships. The youngttors
were eager to see service.

Hed Men Ilea d jr.
PORTLAND, Ore., April ti. Frank G.

Mlcelil, grand sachem of the Improved
Order of Red Men of Oregon, telegraphed
to President Wilson today an offer of
5,800 members of the order to enlist in
the amy In a body for scrvlco In Mexico.

BRANDEIS
Sale of WALL PAPER

8c Papers,. 24c.
All tho So. nannfa frnm thn nnr.
chase, in light and medium col
ors, suuaoje ior bedrooms and
kltcbeaB, with border to e 1 --

match. Wednesday, roll z;C
12c Papers, 5o.

A bis selection of 9 and 18-inc- h

border combinations in all colors
and designs; worth up to 12c. On
sale, Wednesday, special giper roll , OfC

18o Papers, 8c.
Bronze gold papers and high-grad- e

blanks all new 1014 goods, sold
elsawhero at 18c; with borders
to match. On sale-- special, q
per roll OC

. 30c Papers, W2o.
All tho new oatmeal papers from
the bir; purchase; jflgured andplain effects, worth up to 30c. In
this ealo at, per roll 1 nlonly le$C

30c Papers, 14c.
Ne liquid gold papers, with bor-
ders and crowns to match; regular
SQc grade; new color tones inbrown, tan, green and i a
high light effects. Roll LHtC

25c Papers, 16c.
Varnished tilo papers for tho
kitchen or bath room; regular 2 60
Taluea. a big selection of --a rpatterns at. per roll, ... IDC

Annual Sale

Saturday
Over rose bushes. All green

foliage will lloom this
beauty, white pink Kllarney and

Mrs. Aaron Ward's roses.
A comes

sh6uld of unusual Interest to
to his

eta Dozen. EACH,

Mr Mlcelil is a veteran cavalry officer
h&Nlng served In the Italian army

Veteran Offer Services,
VANCOL'VKn. Wash April Jt-- A regi-

ment of young men, who have seen serv
ice In Cuba, I'orto the Philippine
or Chins, offered Its service today to
Secretary of War Department
ComttiAndf r A. W. OnWer telegraphed thn
offer on behalf of the Department if '

n'mmniuii c. 11 . 1 1 1 1. u j J 1. 1 u . 1 l 1 1

can wsr veterans.

For it Torpid I.lvcr. )

"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets off
snd on for the past six years whenever j

my liver shows signs of being In a disor-
dered condition. They have always acted
quickly and given me the desired relief," I

I . X , ... it FT . v.. . t

N. Y. All dealers. Advertisement.

VETERAN OF TWO NATIONS

APPLIES FOR ENLISTMENT

William Patrick Hmlth, though a native
of Scotland, bowed with the weight of
three score years and ten or twelve, ap-

plied at the army recruiting station this
morning for enlistment, presenting at the
same time credentials which Indicated
that ho had fought under both the
British and American flags.

Born In Glasgow In he lived under
the British flag, and ns young man en
listed for a period In the Royal British
cavalry. Later, he came to America and
fought through the civil war. for the
lest thirty years he has resided at MS It
street, Lincoln. His patriotism was not
diminished when his application for en
listment was refused because he could
not pass the examination, though
he expressed strong desire to once more
march In the against the Mexicans.

BRANDEIS
Dressmaking
School Starts

Monday
Madam Coates will instruct In

all the arts of cutting, fitting,
and finishing, any kind

of garments you may desire to
make.

The of work is fifteen
lessons, extending over tlvo weeks,
and is thorough, practical and
complete In every particular.

This valuable instruction and
assistance Is free, but you a
fee of GOc for enrollment, and as
an ovldenco your interost.

Madam Coates lectures again
Friday at 10 a. m. and p. m. No
charge.

Enrollments taken at superin-
tendent's office, Main Floor.

BRANDEIS

Let Us Store

Your Furs
The heat of the summer months

will quickly ruin your valuable
furs. The way to protect
them is to store them our cold,
dry air vaults, where they aro
also guaranteed against fire, thott,
loss or damago of any kind,

Tho Charges Aro Slight

Wo also store your other win-

ter apparel, silk gowns, fine dra-
peries, hangings, rugs, etc.

Phone or wrlto us. We are
anxious to explain this service to
you.

Monday We Begin the
Greatest Sale of

LACE CURTAINS
swaiBwaaMMiBBajBsi mtmmmmmmmmmmm0mmmmamnamtmmmmmamtmmmm

in Our History
We made an agroement with some of the largest mills In Phil-

adelphia to take all their surplus stocks of Laco Curtains, Bungalow
Nets, Bobbinets, Scrims, Fancy Colored Madras, Etamlnes, Filet
Nets and many other standard curtain materials over fifty cases
in all. We made a cash offer, and bought them all at a very low fig-
ure hence we are able to offer really sensational values in this sale.

The Best Valuest We Have Ever Offered Are Here
Our New York office also bought 2,700 pairs of Fine Imported

Curtains, such as Real Duchesse, Irish Point. Cluny, Point Milan,
Antique Lace, Point Rose, Renaissance, and dozens of other makes
of imported curtains. These stocks combine to make the most at-
tractive sale we have ever offered,
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BRANDEIS STORES

Scores of Bargains from Siegel Stocks and Other Special
Purchases Selected for Friday's Selling in the Basement

Bargains of tho most unusual character have been provided for Friday shoppers. High grade spring apparel, and commodities of every charac-
ter can be purchased at prices far below regular. The Henry Siegel stocks, great purchases, and our own regular stocks have all contributed to this list
of sensational bargains Read every item in this advertisement. Every one will save you money.

Remnants
1,850 yards of silk

remnartts In 2 to 12-ya- rd

lengths. Fancy
silks, men salines,
fancy Habutai silks,
satins, etc. Worth
regularly up to 50c
Friday, In the base-
ment,
yard aOC

Oor3et8, $1

Made of coutll and
bonod with rustproof
boning. Medium bust,
long skirt, reinforced
across front, extra
heavy garters at-
tached. Sizes 20 to
so. Special
at $1

Brassieres
Neatly trimmed

brasfilores in em-
broidery and ribbon.
Buttoned in b a o k.
Made of good quality
material and fit well.
25c values, In the
basement r
Friday at.. IOC

Aprons
Bungalow aprons In

gingham and percalo,
with cap to match.
Also bungalow
aprons without caps
In various stylos.
Worth 6O0 and 60c,

35ceach. .

Curtain Samples
As a special offer

for Friday we will
sell one case of trav.
cling men's samplei
of lace curtains that
are worth from 26c
to COc each, y f
at, each. ... IOC

Union Suits
Step-lnt- o union

suits for girls and
boys with taped but-
tons. Sizes 2 to 12
years. Very specially
prlcod Friday In the
basement at,
the suit 25c. , , .

Buttons
These aro import-

ers' samples, Includ-
ing almost overy
Btyle. Buttons for
coats, dresses and
t rl m m i n g s In all
sizes. Chqlce of a
large assorted
lot, at, each. . . AC

Women's Vests
Womon's flno cot-

ton vests in plain
and lace trimmed
styles. Some In V
and comfy cut necks.
Siegel sold them up
to 25c. Our sale

12iceach . . . .

Towels
Individual towels In

all pure linen that
sold at Slegel's tor
IE ceach. All splen-
did quality. Your
choice while o
they last, each. OC

Boys'SuitsBB
$3.00 and 3.50 '

Values I
suits in Norfolk

models
Bussian

blouso styles
to

in browns
Actual

S1.08.

Wonderful SALE OF SUITS $
Worth$15,$17.50and$20at JH

Extensive purchases the unusual and highly favorable conditions per-
mit to offer for Friday in tho Basement, several handsome suits at a

of what usually for.

Men's Pants
Made In all wool

worsted material, In
good patterns and
staple colors." For-
merly priced up to
$3 a pair. Friday In
the base- - Q
ment at. J A

4f7

Vests
W o m o n's cotton

sleeveless vests with
taped neck and arm
eyo. Very special

and worth 12 He
at tho Siegel store.
On sale Friday
at. each

for boys of 6 to
17 years, and
and for
boys of years,

greys, and
blues. $3 and
$3,50 Suits. Special,

under
hundred

they would sell

val-
ues

Hosiery

Women's hosiery In
lisle finish with dou-
ble heels and toes,
wide garter tops.
Also men's and chil-
dren's hosiery in fast
black. Special In the
basement, 7 1
pair "JfC

Embroideries
Choice lot of em-

broidery edges, head-
ings and lnsertlngs
In swlss and nain-
sook. 4 to 6 inches
wide. 8legel's prices
up to 10c a yard.
Friday In tho g
basement, yard OC

Toweling
Dice pattern cotton

tea toweling. An ab-
sorbent quality. 36
IncheB wide. Slegel's
regular ISc quality.
Special In
basement, yd

2 8

Fri-
day,

us frac-
tion

and

This and
also and

and Choice 600 all
excellent values. At one-ten-th regular pair

Choice of a lot of men's dress
oxfords in dull or tan calfskin
that sold formerly up to $3.50.
Sizes larger than 8s, at Sl.08.

most

and
and

.iien s unocs at .o
are famous Prince

brand that sell for $3. Shoes and
oxfords In tan and black leathers, in
all late styles. In this basemoui
sale Friday we offer these $3 values
at Basement.

9c

10c

at 91.08,

Dozens of Fashionable Models
So broad and varied are tho selections, so beautiful tb,e

styles so elegant the qualities, no woman will hesi- -

tate purchase when she has made an examination and com-

parison. All sizes, to 40.
Crepe Suit Staple Shades
Moire Bulla . High Colors
Serge Suits Now Skirts
Norelty Suits Novel Styles
Poplin Suits Tailored Style.

The Finest Suits We've Ever Shown a
Moderate Price

Dresses Worth $7.50 to $10 $ 85
Pretty dresses of taffetas, crepes, poplins, "Hfr

foulards, raessajlne and other fashionable
Several hundred in the lot, represent-

ing dozens of smart new styles, with gold and flare skirts
and lace and frill trimmed

Children's Coats Worth to $6 at $1.98
Coats of crepes, novelty cloths and serges, in white and

for children of 2 to 6 years. New low belt or Russian
reefer styles for summer, worm up to o. unoico, i.vb.

$2.50 and $3.00 Dress Skirts at $1.29
Misses' and women's dress skirts of serges, cords, novelty

etc. Skirts worth $2.60 to $3, on sale, Frlday-a- t

Men's Suits

Puro all wool serge
suits for men and
young men, In all
sizes, 34 to 44. Cut
'in the latest models
and well tailored.
113.50 tfjO' Eftvalues, at pO.OU

Trimmings

A great assorted
lot. including black
and colored cords,
braids, steel beaded
edges, tassels and
buckles. Siegel sold
them up to 26c, (
at, each OC

Laces
Dainty val, torchon

and Imitation cluny
laces In a variety of
neat styles for tin-

ders a r m e n t s and
c h 11 d r e n's wear.
Priced la the Siegel
store to 6c. 1 JL
Friday, yard. AjjC

Flouncings

Embroidered corset
coverings, skirtings
and flouncings in
many new patterns.
18, 27 and 46 inches
wide. Slegel's prices
up to boe. special
Friday at.
yard 29c

Padding
Extra heavy double

fleece table padding.
Quality that sold at
Siegel store for 60c
a yard. 64 In. wide.
A special for HQ.Friday, yard 2C

Diaper Cloth
Sanitary absorbent

diaper cloth, 22 and
24 inches wide.
Sold at Slegel's
for 98c a bolt.
An extra special Frl
day in base-
ment, at, yard,

White
45-In-

lawn 27-In- ch In
dia linon. Worth to
26c,
at

to

lot pumps oxfords for women, velvet shoes.
satin suppers and nousa suppers, misses'
pumps oxfords. of about pairs, and

price,

These

and that

14

at

J
weaves.

7c
Goods

French

7ic
Clean-u-p Sale of Footwear

embraces
children's

25(1
Women's pumps In rood styles

for dress wear. Patent and dull
leathers, also satin. All sizes

Women's Pumps and Oxfords of fine natont leather, vlrl kid and
dull calf, button lace styles, new heels and toes. r e

All sizes widths. Pair pOli
the Henry

$2.SO.

waists.

colors,

cloths, $1.20.

Corsets, 49c

A model for me-

dium and slender
figures. Good as-
sortment of sizes
from 19 to 28. 75c
values. On sale in the
eral desirable
Friday. . 49c

Shirts
Men's negligee and

outing shirts In neat
patterns and desira-
ble colorings. Good
serviceable materi-
als. Shirts regularly
worth 50c. 3Q
Special at. . OlvC

and

all wool and
voiles In

and fancy patterns.
Greys, navy, Copen-
hagen, tans, plum,
wistaria, greens,
cream and black. The
75c to $1 qualities,
at,
yard . . 29c

balbrlg g a n
and ribbed

and drawers.
Mostly

Values up
to A special of-

fer in the
for Friday
at. garment.. wOC

House Presses
Good quality per-

cale house dresses in
all sizes for women.
Light and dark pat-
terns. Regular 89c
values. Choice of sev-
eral desirable A rj
styles, at. . . r C

Shirts
Boys shirts In light

and dark pattern
percales and madras.
Made with the new
style collars. Our 50c
and 76c values, spe-
cially priced A r;
Friday at .. C

Hosiery
W o e n's, men's

and children's mer-
cerized
and cotton hose.
Wide hem
tops, double soles,
spliced and
toes; also ribbed
school

pair.

Union Suits
Men's summer

wetght union stilts
or short

sleeves. Regular and
lengths. Gar-

ments selling regu-
larly 50c. Friday

ment at .". 33c

Dress Silks
36-inc- h strlpo

dress silks in
brown, gray,
black and white, blue
and white, white and
black, Copenhagen
and white, tan and
whito. Made to sell

yUaPrdt0..n:..49r

Dress Goods

Remnants of 3 to
6 yards, repretentlng
a wide variety of
suitings in spring
and summer weights
in all colors. Dress
goods worth $1.6Q to
$2 a yard, at gf
the piece .... J) A

Muslin Wear
Women's drawers,

corset covers and
brassieres. Made of
gpod quality mate-
rials and carefully
sized. reg-
ularly priced at 25c,
39c and 60c, t Q
Friday at . . A 27 C

Drawers
Made of good qual-

ity material in plain
or embroidery and
lace trimmed styles.
All sizes. 26c --a r

at. . 1UC
Women's 25c bras-

sieres. All in.sizes....... lUC
Dressing Sacques

Made of good qual-
ity percale, In light
and dark Colors. All
sizes. These are 50c
to 69c values. On
sale Friday In tho
basement 35 C

Napkins
One lot of all linen

napkins that, are
hemmed ready for
use; 18-inc- h size that
Siegel priced at $1.25
a dozen, unoice
while they last
at, each 5c

to

,

at

whiteiy not
less

i

plain

.

Men's

heels

,

the

fancy

, i ,

dress
in a largo

of fancy
patterns, In light,

and dark
colors. bolts to

from. special
from the

York stock,
yard

Lace I

' Shadow flounc-- 1
l l 1 !

iurb
corset in

and 18-l- n. widths.
All new styles. Sle-
gel's 25c val-
ues. Friday

yard ,

Stocks

25c Wash Goods, 15c
Very fine wash including

beautiful rosebud pretty
woven stripe crepes in various colors,
part silk crepes in new shades,
yarn dyed poplin in black
and white and colors, also
silk and silk poplins.
The most desirable spring weaves.
All are new 19U fabrics.

Not one yard In these special lots that
would not readily sell lmNew York and

at 26c. Most of them are
worth more. All In Beparatora
lots, piled on bargain
squares for Friday, in the base- -
mcnt, at, yard

Serges
36-lnc- h Lawrence

mills serges In all
the leading shades,

black.
regular 50c quality
specially priced , Fri-
day in the base-
ment, at, OQg
yard iV

Wash Goods

Dotted swlss, crepe,
madras and poplins,
worth to 30c a yard.

cotton crepes in
floral, stripes and
Jouy designs, 28 in.
wide. Slegcl's 15c
grade, at, - f
yard AUC

Etamines
Fine colored border

etamlne in dozens of
new and
patterns and desira-
ble Colorings. Choice
Friday while one
case lasts, - v
at, yard. . . . 1.5 C

Damask
I.lncn damask rem-

nants of the
that Siegel priced up
to 76c a yard. Splen-
did quality In desir-
able patterns.

priced ajFriday, yard ttOC

The Greatest Bargain of the Season
A most remarkable purchase enables us offer for your selection

Friday one hundred dozen of the
Sewn Milan Hemp Hats.

a really price.
arc the season's best shapes, including an abundance of smart

a4 a sailors. Black hats, ones, burnt, new blue, tango Amflr certse. Such hats have been sold before this season in the lM
I regular way at than $4. Your choice of 1,200 of them Jj I

Friday, on the first second floors, at

Voiles
40-l- n.

French

Underwear

under-
shirts

sample ts.

75c,
basement

m

lisle finished

garter

hose 12ic

with long

knee

for
in

navy,
tan,

Garments

values,

Foulards
Silk finished

foulards
assortment

medium
Full

A
value New

1
ssC

Flouncing
lace

bqu cniniEuiu
coverings

12

regular
In base-

ment, A
14C

fabrics,
crepes,

plain
mercerized

all dotted
fancy stripe

perfect

else-
where

high ilL

Including The

Also

attractive

qualities

Spe-
cially

Finest
sensational

They

and

buy

Sheeting
6-- 4 bleached Nor-

wood sheeting. Sle
gel's price 21c. Our
price,
yard 12ic

7-- 4 bleached Belve
dere and Pepperell
sheetings. Slegel's
price, 24c,
Our price. , 16c

Overalls
Boys' overalls with

double seat and knee.
Cut full and roomy,
Just the thing for
boys' play and vaca-
tion wear. Splendid
material. Special lot.
WhUe they a r--
last at 4J3C

m

Oheck Suitings
Black and white

check suitings In two
sizes of checks. Very
fashionable for coats
and suits and sepa-
rate skirts. 42 in.
wide. Regular price
60c. Friday on
yard 3t7C

Men's Suits
Worsteds, cassl-mere- s,

twee'ds of ex-

cellent wearing qual-
ity, In brown, grey,
tan and black. Every
suit an exceptional
value and worth
$8.60, Friday
at

Lace Curtains
An Immense lot of

regular size lace cur
tains In white and
ecru. Many are worth
regularly $2 a .pair..
Special Friday In the
basement at,

OJ7C

Damask
Ono bargain square

of table damask rem-
nants, Including
qualities up to 39c a
yard. An exceptional
lot in short lengths,
priced spe-
cially, yard i9c

Trousers
Boys' long trousers

made of the ever ser-
viceable tweeds. All
sizes, 27 to 31 waist
measure. These are
our regular $1.50
values. Special for
IllA: 95c

Rain Coats
Slip-o- n rain coats

for boys. Made of
good rainproof mate-
rials. Ages 4 to 10
years only. Choice
of these coats regu-
larly worth $2.50, In
the base- - J 1 A q
ment at. J I xU

Percales
Fancy dress per-

cales in black and
whito and red and
white styles. A qual-
ity well worth and
was sold by Siegel at
10c. 32 inches wide.
Full bolts --

priced at, yard OC
Linen

HG-ln- wide
color dress linen.

35c quality,
yard 19c

Sheets
72x90 plain and

hemstitched seam-
less bleached sheets,
including Pepperell.
Belvedere, Glenwood
and Sterling. Sle-
gel's prices much
higher than our ex
tremely low
sale price. . . 48c

Sheets
81x90 seamlessbleached sheets, ex-

tra heavy quality.
Subject to slight mill
imperfections, but a
splendid bargain
from the New York
Hock. Frl- - a

! day, each... HOC
Bleached Muslin 2c

All the accumulated short ends ofyard wide bleached and unbleached
muslin will be sold from 8 to 10a. m. Friday at thU low, price, oyard


